
DEATH LIST GROWS

Victims of Earthquake Estimated

at One Hundred Thousand,

WHOLE PROVINCES LAID WASTE

Almost Entirt Population of Reggio
Exterminated Sicilian Hotels

Filled With Tourists.

Rome, Dec 30. One hundred thou
sand dead; Messina, on the Island of
Sicily, and Reggio and a score of
towns in southern Italy, overwhelmed;
the entire Calabrian region laid waste

that is the earthquake's record so far
as at present known. Reports are
comincr slowly into Rome on account
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NEW DOUGLAS ORCHARDS.

Two Hundred Thousand Fruit Trooa
Will Bo Planted This Year

Roscburg. Upwards of 200,000
Irrcs will he nlantcfl ill Douglas COUII

ty this year. Among the heaviest
planters arc the Suthcrlin Land &
Water conmanv. 50.000: W. C. Hard
ing Land company,, 35,000: other loca
realty firms combined, about 50,000;
Individual fruitgrowers in all sections
of the county, from one to mo acres
U u. vvmte. ot fliynie urccK, wu
plant 100 acres to apples on a tract o
fine river bottom land near that place
The two lame companies above men
tioncd arc located on the main line
of the Southern Pacific. 12 miles north
of Roscburg. Most of the trees arc
Spitzcnbcrg and Newtown Pippin ap
ulcs. and Barlctt pears. I here' arc
also quite a 'number nf walnuts, as
well as prunes and peaches.

One of the largest prune orchard
tn southern Oregon is located
Looking Glass vallev. eight ' mile
southeast of Roscburg. It is one mile
square, and the rows arc all perfect
alignment, making a pretty sight
the spring when the trees are

in

in

bloom. This orchard is owned by
George Marsh. There is also a tract
of fruit trees comprising over 100
acres in Chenowcth park orchard, near
Yoncalla. The Winston fruit section
comprises over 200 acres of apples
pears and prunes.

ft is from one of these orchards that
the record crop of the year was liar
vested, bringing the owner $2400 per
acre. This section afco produces some
of the finest pears in the world., uoug
las county is first in the market nl
most every year with strawberries,
While this section is known to he the
best protected from frost and drouths
there arc seasoifs when there are not
extremely full crops in all parts of the
county, but a total failure "is not
known.

Report Road to Extend.
aalctn. lhc sale Pf 510 oi

agricultural land south of city
few days ago to a prominent Portlan.
business man has created the imprcs
sion that the extension of the Oregon
lilcctric southward is practically ccr
tain. The sale was made, to A. II. Bir- -

rcll, and, though the consideration was
mentioned as only $10, it is under
stood that the consideration was
in the neighborhood of $22,000. The
ranch sold was the Sarah K. Klcppin
place, on what is known as the blough
road. It is presumed by those who
have discussed the matter that Mr,
Birrcll had studied the situation and
became convinced that the Oregon
hlcctric will be extended.

Puter Case Dismissed.
Salem. The three state land fraud

cases pending against S. A. D. Puter
have been dismissed on motion of Dis
trict Attorney McNary. i he statute
provides that applications for the pur
chase of state laud must be sworn to
before a notary public or a county
clerk. The applications which Puter
made and which were alleged to be
fraudulent were sworn to before the
clerk of the slate land board. Mr. Mc
Nary snid that after investigating the
question thoroughly he is convinced
that this affidavit docs not constitute
perjury, and therefore he would dis-
miss the cases.

Formulate Watar Code.
Salem. The bill for a new water

code for Oregon will be completed on
aiiuary 0 at a meeting to be held iu

this city by the water committee of
the Oregon Conservation Commis-
sion, J. N. Hart, of Baker county, and
R J. Miller, of Linn county, perform
ing the work. At the meeting here
on January it is expected that nor-l- y

all the members of the water com-
mittee will be present and go over the
bill thoroughly.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Barley Feed, $27 per ton: brewing.
$28.

acres
this

real

Wheat Hhicstem, 07c; club, 00(g)
lc; fife, 01c; red Russian. '88c: 40- -

fold, 03c; valley, Olc.
Oats No. I white. $32 00 per ton.
Hay Timothy. Willamette valley..

514.00 per ton; eastern Uregon, $10fl0
Gl7; clover. $12; alfalfa. $12GM3:
grain hay, $12(?iin.

hriuts Apples. 7acffl$2.7n ner box:
pears, $ltf?1.75 per box; ipiinces. $!()

per hox; cranberries. $14.!iO&Zil5
per barrel; persimmons, $1(1.23.

potatoes 80((i00c per cwt.; sweet
potatoes, 22c per pound.

Onions $lfrt!.25 per 100 pounds
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack:

carrots, $1; parsnips, $1.25; beets,
1.50: horseradish. 8ffC10c ner nound:

Artichokes, $l(fgl 25 per dozen; beans,
sue per pound; cauhage, lilJc per
pound; cauliflower. $1.25 ner dozen;
celery, $4.&o per crate; cucumbers. $2
z.ou per oox; egg piant, nc per pound;
lettuce, 75c?D$l per box parsley, HOc
per dozen; peas, 15c pound; peppers,
15(?j20c per pound; pumpkins, JtftUc
per poiiuu; radisnes, noc per dozen;
spinach, 2c per pound: sprouts, ine
per. pound; squash, lUc per pound;
iuiiiiiiq.cn, .91,, iww,

IJuttcr City creamery, extras. 3fl
.ii ti i.iiity uiiisiiie creamery, uuifruise
per pound; store, 1820c.

Uggs Oregon ranch. 40c: enstpnisnnS,... 1" ' '.niti'.iac per dozen.
Poultry Hens, 12c per pound:

spring, large lliCC12c: small. MrfT)
!..-- .. ... .

IlllXCU, IIJC: UUCKS. IRfiDiJc- -

geese, lie; turkeys, 1820c; dressed
inrKoys, suiQivac.

Veal Kxtra, 00c per pound; or-
dinary, 78c; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 7j8c per pound;
large, 07cMutton c7c per pound; lambs,88lc .

Hops-100- 8. choice, 7tfD7k per
pound; good prime, 6(ffi0k; fair prime.

iooo Vcjjc lm' 6 ' 1007' 82ic
t Y?l??9tcrn 0reBn. average

1014c ner pound, according toshrinkage; villcy, 15(JDl0!c.
Mohair Choice, I8l0c per ppund.

f(UEF IS SENTENCED.

Maximum Term of 14 Yonrt Given
Deposed Boss,

San Francisco, Dec. ,11. Fourteen
years In the penitentiary, the max!
mum. is the sentence inctcd out to
Abraham Rucf, who for four years di

reeled the political destinies of Snn
Francisco as adviser of the ndminis
trntion of Eugene E. ScluniU, mayor
of the city,

Judgment was pronounced nt the
close of a day devoted to legal battle,
wherein the defense sought to Intro
dnce many reasons for a new tria
When Judge William P. Lawlor had
denied this nnd other motions involv
ing delay, the defendant arose at the
court's command and stood unmoved
through the recital of judgment
There was no demonstration on the
part of the spectators during the pro-
ceedings in die court room, nor later
when Rucf, having entered the prison
van in the custody of a deputy sheriff,
started iu the dusk on his long ride to
the county iatl.

Hcforq the adjournment of court no
ticc of anneal had been filed on bchnl
of the defendant and the court had
signed a writ of probable cause. Which
will act as a stay of execution.

In a , trial that was prolonged
through a period of nearly four
months Rucf was convicted, Decent
ber 10, of bribing John J. Furey,- - an

to favor the award o
an overhead trolley franchise to the
United Railroads, litis was one o
114 indictments returned against Rucf
by the Oliver grand jury, Which heard
10 Supervisors confess the acceptance
of bribes in several matters involving
public service corporations.

One of the many incidents that
tended to make the trial of Rucf re
markablc was the shooting of Assist
ant District Attorney F. J. Hcney by
Morris Haas, an whose
past record was exposed by the prose
cutor after the would-b- e Slayer had
been accepted as a member of the
jury. Hans subsequently committed
suicide in the county jail.

WAR CLOUD AGAIN.

j

Banzai" and "Hooray" Can't Keep
Peaco In Far Ent.

Tokio. Dec. 31. Although the rc
ccption given tlc. United States bat-
tleship fleet by the Japanese was pro-
nounced one of the most pleasant and
interesting incidents nf the world
cruise and went far toward casing the
strained relations between the two
countries, and although much good
feeling hai followed the recent publi
cation of the agreement between Sec-
retary of State Root and Ambassador
lakalura. the consensus of opinion
among Americans in the orient is that
unless the temporary good will is im
mediately strengthened little of politi
cal value will result.

II M . . .
vimc no u Diomaiic crisis ii e.pected to develop between the two

countries in the near future, owing to
the condition of the finances of japan,
yci uic icar is ocing general v ex- -
pressed among Americans here that
the apparent sincerity of the welcome
to the fleet and the svmnathetie tnn
pf the five articles recently exchanged
nciwccn t nc two powers may deceive
the people of the United St.it ini,-- .

believing that no danger to the na-
tion's interests now exists in the far
cast, any failure at this time to build
up the position of Amcrici mi the Pi.
cific. the naval strategists declare. Will
ultimately result in national disaster

i nnt a compelled peace is the onlv
certain peace which will come to the
east, despite the protestations of
friendship bv lan.m. is the unk'rcnl
belief of those men who arc experi-
enced in oriental notifies and who in
case of trouble, will be entrusted with
ine dcicnse ot the national interests.

DISASTER IN COAL MINE

Four Men Dead nnd 25 Entombed In
Prcahontas District,

niucfield. W. Va.. Dec. .11- .-1 our
men are known to be dead and prob
acy a.i more were entombed as the
result of an explosion which occurred
ii me lick urancn colliery, owned by
he Pocahontas Coal company, the
argest coil mining concern in ntnh.

western Vircinia. It i not tnmvn v.
actiy now many men were in the mine
.ii uic nine.

The men leave the mine nftrr whnt
is known as the "running" and many
of the 52 at work were not in the mine
wncn the explosion occurred. High,
teen of the entombed men have been
taken out of the colliery alive.

The rescuing parties have been tin.able to get into the shaft because of
uic lire and smoke.

Anti-Somit- es Rago In Finland.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 31. Basing

their action on ancient and obsolete
anti-Semit- ic statutes, the Russian
authorities in Finland have inaugu-
rated a wholesale nrrnrmtlnn n( 1 to.
brews and are driving them from their
i.unica mio uic ticids to starve and
freeze. Reports nf tcrrit.l. nrr,.r;...f
and appalling loss of life come from
all parts of the dependency. The
weather Is extremely severe and the
hunted Hebrews, stripped of their
household goods nnd iiunblc to secure
lood, herd toacthcr fill 1 ll flitmir "ntr--
crcd fields and die.

China Want Loan,
Pckin. Dec ai 1

developing the Canton-IIanko- w rail-roa- n,

tllC C lillCSt! unvprmnniit linj ,1.'.
rncted its foreign agent to attempt toplace a lonn w th llr tUli !?r.m.i. r.?.
man and lapancsc banks. The action
ui.owB me laiiurc of the government

hi iiu.il a domestic loa
io pay shareholders
le.cgrapii system. Fearing a second
niiurc to secure money for the road,

the government 1ms -- ,i
dent to raise money outside China,
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